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antibodies against malaria disease. MSP-2 domains 2 and 3 can be
considered as reliable vaccine candidate antigens.
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Background: Lymphatic ﬁlariasis is endemic in several coun-
ries. In India, annual rounds of mass drug administration (MDA)
ith diethylcarbamazine and albendazole are used to control ﬁlar-
asis, which is a major public-health problem. Effective monitoring
nd evaluation can help to eliminate LF as a public health problem.
Objectives: Compare night blood examination with a recom-
inant antigen test, assess the knowledge, practice regarding
lariasis, MDA and assess the correlation between the test results
nd MDA.
Methods:
Study design: Descriptive
Study setting: Taliparamba municipality.
Sample size: 100
Investigations:Night bloodexamination. Twosets of slides scru-
inisedbyCommunitymedicine staff andNational Filariasis Control
rogram (NFCP) crew. Recombinant antigen WbSXP – 1 test for
ntigen using venous blood.
Tools: Semi structured pretested questionnaire
Results: Hundred sera and NBE were collected from a low SES
uslim area.
Four were mf positive, 14 test kit positive.4 mf positives were
est kit positive.
When compared with NBE, sensitivity and speciﬁcity of the test
it was 100% and 90% respectively
Community medicine staff obtained three positive NBE slides.
FCP crew obtained two. One patient’s blood showed mf in both
lides. Microﬁlaria may be missed in low microﬁlaremia.
28% had not heard about MDA. 13% were not convinced.
Only 74% were given DEC. 52% consumed them.
Out of 22% who did not eat them 14% had not heard about it, 3%
eared side effects.
Out of 10 only test kit positives 2 were mf positive last year and
(6 children) were related to these cases.
Among4mfpositives 1didnot getDEC, 3didnot consume them.
Among 14 test kit positives 4 did not get DEC, 3 did not consume
hem.
Only 29% knewelephantiasis, fever, chillswere the symptomsof
lariasis. 67% knew it was transmitted by mosquitoes.12% littered
olid waste. 35% let kitchen waste stagnate, 7% let it into an open
rainage. Twenty houses had cases of ﬁlariasis.
Conclusion:
Very high treatment coverage (>85%) is required to achieve
ransmission interruption and elimination. Hence, there is an
rgent need for efﬁcient case ﬁnding, effective IEC for knowledge
egarding ﬁlariasis and effective drug delivery strategies.
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Correlationbetween the IgG subclass response againstPlasmod-
ium falciparum merozoite surface protein 2 (MSP-2) with the
severity of malaria
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Background: The role of naturally acquired human IgG antibod-
ies in immunity against the asexual blood stages of Plasmodium
falciparum has been the focus of many studies. This longitudi-
nal study was designed to evaluate the IgG2 and IgG3 subclass
responses in different age groups and to assess the correlation
between these responses with parasitaemia and haemoglobin, as
two markers of malaria morbidity.
Methods: The IgG2 and IgG3 responses of 38 individuals from
a malaria endemic area in Gambia have been analyzed against
MSP-2 domains 2, 3, 4 and the crude schizont extract, along with
haemoglobin and parasitaemia in a 20 years longitudinal study
by developing a standard ELISA. MSP-2 recombinant protein was
synthesized by using glutathione gene fusion system. Kolmogrov
Smirrov was used to check the normal distribution of OD, Hb and
prasitemia and then Spearman Correlation was applied to analyze
the data.
Results: Speciﬁc IgG2 and IgG3 responses to domain 2 and
3 were positively associated with hemoglobin and negatively
associated with parasitaemia from time point 1 to time point
2 with similar pattern for crude schizont extract. Overall, mean
haemoglobin levels were increased from time point 1 (10.7 g/dl-
1) to time point 2 (11.5 g/dl-1) and also overall mean OD values for
both IgG2 and IgG3 against domains 2, 3 and schizont extract were
increased from time point 1 to time point 2 with highest levels for
IgG3 against domain 3.
Conclusion: IgG subclasses to domains 2 and 3 were increased
amongst individuals with no parasitaemia and with higher levels
of haemoglobin indicating as an evidence of protective role of these
